A tradition of fun, sportsmanship, excellence, and champions.

Del Campo High School has won 16 section championships in soccer. Much of the school’s success started with small games played among enthusiastic young players in a park with PVC goals and a charismatic coach by the name of Gary Summerhays. Your children will enjoy a week long camp learning the skills of soccer from experienced coaches, collegiate athletes, alumni and current players.
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A fun week long soccer skills camp for boys and girls ages 6-12. Run by DCHS Coaches, DCHS alumni, college players, and current DCHS players.
The Coaches

Coach B.J. Glass
Coach B.J. has over 8 years of coaching at a variety of ages and skill levels. He is the current keeper coach at Sierra College, Head Coach for Del Campo High School Girls, and coaches many youth ages for Placer United. Coach B.J. holds a Class B license, and is a member of the National College Soccer Coaches Association.

Coach David Eidem
Coach Eidem has over 7 years of coaching experience at the High School level. He has coached both girls and boys teams for Del Campo High School and is currently the Boys Head Coach at Del Campo.

Assistant Coaches
This camp will feature a talented staff of assistant coaches to help maximize the individual instruction each athlete receives. Assistant coaches will include current DCHS players, DCHS alumni, and current college players.

Camp Details

Ages: Boys and Girls 6-12
Location: Del Campo High School Stadium
Monday, June 15th to Friday June 19th
Starts: 9:00am/ Ends: 12:00pm

We would like to personally invite you to attend the 2015 Del Campo High School Youth Soccer Camp for boys and Girls.

This summer’s camp will include training that will increase players motivation to improve their skills and understanding of the game. Trainings will be designed for players of all positions. In addition there will be a Striker and Keeper Camp for some of the more elite players and keepers looking to take their game to the next level.

Our staff this summer will include members of collegiate soccer teams, former DCHS players, current DCHS players, and the DCHS coaching staff. Campers will not only learn the skills and tactics of the game, but will also build friendships and have a great time in a positive environment.

Early Registration $100 (payment received before May 1st) If you register early you get a T-Shirt, Ball, and final day BBQ lunch celebration

Registration $120 (payment received up to the day of camp) Registration includes a T-shirt and final day BBQ lunch celebration

Family/Team discounts available: e-mail Coach Eidem for details dmeidem@gmail.com

Proceeds Benefit DCHS Boys and Girls Soccer Programs.

Player Name ____________________________
Parent Name ___________________________
Parent e-mail __________________________
Player T-shirt youth size  XS  S  M  L  XL

Register at http://www.sanjuan.edu/Page/29575
or enclose check and return form to:
DCHS Youth Soccer Camp
4925 Dewey Drive
Fair Oaks, CA 95628
(make checks payable to DC Boosters)
(916) 860-7043
dmeidem@gmail.com
bryanglass@live.com